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Mlchlel Bird
Intemstlonsl Air Services Commission
GPO Bc»c 830
CANBERRA ACT 2601
By f8C8imHe: (02) 6287 1111

D.-Mr. Bird.
We l"8fer to your lefter of 22 June 2009 inviting our company to address the
pal8uraph 5 aiteri8 contained in the Minister's policy statement.

A:s requested by the Commission we are pleased 10 aler the following addllonal
infonn8tion in support of our appfication:
eqmpelWon Benefits
There is presently onty one freight alrtlne servicing the Austnlli.PNG route. HeevytIft
Carvo Alrtlnel use a single 8727-100 freighter aircraft on two scheduled ..rvices
weekly between Brisbane and Port Moresby. Our proposed lefViee willlntl'Oduce
competition on this route which will provide a greater dloice of servtce providers to
the air freight industry.
Paclftc Air Expre88 propOses operating a 8737-300 freighter on this route. The 8737
300F has e 2700kg lower paytoad than the B727-100F but a greater volumetric
capecity. Our company has access to a bade-up 9737-3OOF bIIl8d at Brisbane which
will ensure that our scheduled service can be malnlalned. This will also increase
support for our freighter service in the air freight marf(et.

Our 8737-300F i8 more fuel effICient then the 8727-100F so our operating co. ere
ress affected by large Increases In fuel prices. This also a88"1s our company to
compete effecttvely with other freighter air1ines oyer the same route.

Other Benefits
8) Tourisfn Beneftta

As this appIic;ation retates to freighter services only, there are no touJ1am benefits in
the Australian mar1<et.
b) Consumer Benefits

Our proposed weekly frelgnter services will give consumers a wider choice Of freight
rates. schedules and service delivery. The Pacific f4Jr Express Group of companies
M. over 16 years 8JCP8rience in providing reliable and etfIcjent scheduled freighfer
services In the Australia· south west PacifIC region. and our freight facility at
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Brisbane airport allows our st8ff to 818'" Au.trallan consumerts personally wfth their
air freight requirements.
c) Tnlde Benefits

PacifIC Air ExpNSS provides B competitiVe and reliable freighter service for Aultralilln
exporters and importers baed by more than 16 year. expenence of opereting
international dedtcated freighter services to selVe AUItf'aIi. . exporters. PAE h8a
demonatrBted II proven track record in deyeloping freighter servicel in the Southwest
Pacific region.....d understands the additional efton required to foster merket growth
through WOtking dOlely With shippers. airport operators, government agenae. and
trade advisors. and business assodetions.
d) Industry Structure

Allocating capacity to PaclflC Air Express will permit the company to provide alffnligh'
selVices on a route where there is presently no competition. Our company'l
IMtIVJcIng of ill current freight customers (who also have openltionl in PNG) indicates

slgnlftc8nt opportunity for expansion of freight eanied on this route.
The addltlon of this service to the PAE group', existing scheduled and charter
nighte, ,ervlcel will result in economies of scale which win ultimately reflect in
continUing to maintain a long tarm competitive and reliable selVlce to PNG and

wealher the Inevitable depressed mar1cet condition, which occur from time to time
over the normal international business cya•.
e)

OIlIer Criteria

Our proposed freighter service wiN utilize e 8731-300 highter Which has. smaller
environmental "oolprinr than older aircraft such al the B727.100F. The B733F Is
much quieter, and bums around 10 tonnel 1e18 fuel on a typlcat Brilbene - Port
Moresby - Brisbane flight than the B727F. Additionally the CFM58 engines powel1ng
the 9733F emit significantly less C02 and NOx gales than tne 40 year old B727F
currenlty being used on the route. We believe the Australian public would de,ire the
Comml88lon to Include also the environmental impact of aircraft operations when
considering the merit, of our application for allocation of freight capacity.

We took forward to a faVOUf8ble conaideflltion of our company's application for an
allocation Of freight capacity on the Australia - PNG route.

YOUIB "nanly,
Pacific Air Express (Australia) Pty Ltd
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